
Approved Minutes BHS IMPA Meeting, 07/19/2018 
Written by Kimberly King Poplawski 

 
Board members present:  Mary Ison, Sara King, Beau Bryson, Ryan Woodworth, Marc Vick, Gwen Burak, 
Kim King Poplawski, Jean Hall, Christy Shoemaker, Rhonda Davie, Zoe Kircos, Kathy Leftwich, Diane 
Harpold 
Representing Choir parents:  Jennifer Norton 
Parent guests:  
 
Introductions of Board and guests. 
 
April Minutes:  Motion to approve minutes from April 2018 meeting made by Kim Poplawski and 
seconded by Rhonda Davie. 
 
1.  Vote on proposed board for 2018-2019 school year 
We quickly discussed what the role was for the various board positions. This year’s board consists of: 
 
IMPA Board for 2018-19 School Year 
Chair:   Sara King  
Vice Chair:  Gwen Burak 
Secretary:  Kimberly King Poplawski 
Financial Secretary:  Rhonda Davie 
Treasurer:  Diane Harpold 
Concessions:  Kathy Leftwich & Jacquie McKenna (Both volunteered their services in August) 
Coffelt Scholarships and Music Scholars Program:   Zoe Kircos 
Wreath & Flower Sale: Risë Keller 
Instrument Fund Appeal:  Marc Vick 
Web Site:  Jen Lewon (updates); Mia Mestdagh (design consultant/implementation) 
Volunteer Coordinator:  Christy Shoemaker  
Grocery Cards:  Jean Hall 
Publicity:  Kathy Leftwich 
Instrumental Music Teachers: 
     Wind Ensemble, Music Theory & Jazz Bands:  Beau Bryson 
     Orchestra: Ryan Woodworth 
     Concert Band: Jennifer Dunn 
 
We are concerned that at the moment there is no one to be the Concessions Chair. Concessions generally 
raises $4,000-$5,000 per year in profit. Ideally, there should be two people to share this position. Allison 
Sedey (now an alumni parent, but a past concession chair) will be there at the Fairview game to support 
the new concession chairs. Offering to help shop or fill in when their schedule permits it was Jean H., 
Jenny, Kim, and Zoe. 
 
Action:  
Sara will send out an all-call for volunteers to the current IMPA mailing list. She hopes to appeal to 
orchestra parents, whose kids will hopefully be excited to sign up to earn $50 for their student accounts. 
She will also approach Jan Bachmann to see if she’d be interested.  In the event no one is found, we may 
need to run this by committee and ask board members to help out with concessions. 
 
2. Review Music Calendar 



A preliminary calendar was handed out; together we revised it to include things that were missing or 
incorrect. We decided that it would be nice to have the calendar available for parents by Back-to-School 
Night on Sept. 5. Discussion about whether it was necessary to add another column for who should 
attend, but this can vary greatly depending on which ensembles a student belongs to; perhaps best just to 
have parents and students highlight it themselves. Scholarship application deadlines will be added this 
year as well as the home football games.  
 
IMPA meetings will remain at the North End at 4580 Restaurant in North Boulder (generally) on the 3rd 
Thursday of the month. In November, due to concert conflicts, the meeting will be on Nov. 8th. No 
meetings are held during August, December, March, and May. One summer meeting will be scheduled. All 
parents of Boulder High student musicians are invited to attend IMPA meetings. You are 
automatically a member of IMPA if your child is in a band or orchestra ensemble. 
 
3. IMPA Funds and their Uses 
Mary provided us with a list of the various IMPA funds, including their sources and their uses. IMPA’s 
main job is to raise money, which provides the bulk of funding for the music department outside of 
teacher salaries. 

1. Operational Budget (General Funds) 
Comes from: Family participation donations, concessions, and special fundraising as decided by 
the Board. 
Goes to: Teachers’ classroom budgets (sectionals, guest conductors, chair judges, honors group 
fees, travel to programs, professional development for teachers, sheet music, awards, etc.) 

2. Instrument Fund 
Comes from: Instrument fund drive; also grants and foundation money as decided by the Board. 
Goes to: Repair and maintenance of instruments, the purchase of new instruments, and 
accessories. The school rents a number of instruments that students don’t normally own. 
Periodically, these need to be replaced. Rental fees go toward maintenance. 
Note: Last year’s letter asking for instrument fund donations didn’t go well; we’re looking for new 
ideas to refresh this effort. 

3. Scholarship Fund (Coffelt Scholarship Fund) 
Comes from: Cash placed in concert donation baskets and unused student accounts; also 
concessions, group performances, grants and foundation money, sponsorship and other sources as 
decided by the Board. 
Goes to: Students who need assistance with instrumental music lessons or trips, by application. 

4. Music Scholars 
Comes from: Private Donor 
Goes to: “Music Scholars,” specially selected students who need assistance with instrumental 
music lessons or trips, by application. 

5. Special Accounts for Music Trips 
Comes from: Grocery cards, special fundraising as decided by the Board. 
Goes to: Special needs of the trips (such as the rental of large orchestra instruments, hosting 
Norwegian exchange students)  and financial support for each student on a tour (such as 
providing bus to airport or supplementing a dinner allowance). 

6. Student Accounts 
Comes from: earned by individual students through wreath and flower sales, working concession 
stands and concerts, and other unique fundraisers as determined by the Board. 
Goes to: Music lessons, trips, and other related activities for individual students. 
Note: The money for student accounts is paid out of the general fund, specifically from the money 
raised at concessions. Student payments (and city taxes) are charged against concession profit by the 
IMPA treasurer.  



 
 

Additional Discussion surrounding funds and their uses 
Ryan asked for clarification regarding his teacher budget. He would like to buy strings for instruments 
that have obviously not been replaced in several years. Beau suggested he talk with  the school treasurer 
about money, but also to earmark this in his budget request to IMPA. Beau will help guide Ryan through 
this process.  
Action: We need to take Kip and Bill off the IMPA debit card, and Ryan will need to be issued one. 
 
Concern was expressed about orchestra parents attempting to fundraise for the upcoming orchestra trip 
independently of IMPA. We agreed that IMPA is the umbrella parent organization of all student musicians 
at Boulder High and all fundraising initiatives and requests should go through the Board. The Board will 
decide how funds from unique fundraisers will be allocated. 
Action: Sara and Gwen will meet with Ashley Novack, who spoke at the April meeting regarding the need 
for additional fundraising.  
 
As a group, we decided it was great to have a dinner out each month and are appreciative of Chris 
Goodman offering to help set these up. The Board will decide how funds from such fundraisers will be 
allocated.  
 
Action (carried over from the April meeting): 
At the Sept. meeting, discuss whether some money from the general fund should be moved into the 
Coffelt Fund. (Money earmarked for Puerto Rico is still in general funds). Also, decide what should be 
done with the money raised via the Chipotle night (tabled the discussion until July). Bill will check the 
bylaws, but feels that money can be transferred at any time the board so decides. 
 
4.  Proposed Raffle 
During the band trip, Beau spoke with one of the agents who was the former band parent president of his 
neighborhood school, which Mt. Carmel, IN. He told Beau how their band parent organization raised 
approximately $50,000 from a raffle for a large ticket item. Beau proposed that we try to do something 
similar, albeit on a smaller scale (that school raffled a BMW!) 
 
We will need someone with a raffle license, although Kim and Christy suggested that we look at an online 
raffle organization such as Raffle River, which their K-8 school used successfully in the past. We will need 
to look for high value item donations for the auction, determining various winning packages (Grand Prize, 
Runner Up, second or third prizes, etc). If we end up buying an item to raffle, we should set a minimum to 
ensure we don’t eat any losses. Tickets need to be priced to sell! 
 
Action: If we are going to consider a number of unique fundraising opportunities-- such as restaurant 
fundraisers and a raffle, we need to seriously consider having a fundraising coordinator position on the 
Board. For example, the raffle sounds great, but who’s going to do the background research necessary at 
this point? 
Action (carried over from the April meeting) 
Discussion needed to address how many fundraisers we undertake as well as what types and when they 
are done. Donation fatigue is real, and we need to make sure we are not asking too much of our parent 
community and students. This will be added to a future agenda. 
 
5. Upcoming Events  
August 13-14:  Back to school check in. Looking for people to man tables. Get emails, take donations, sell 
purple and gold wrap bracelets. 



August 15: School starts for Freshmen. 
August 17: First pep band and drumline meeting after school from 3:30 to 4:00. Kim will bring Otter Pops 
to entice kids to come and keep it festive. Practices will be held the following week as Friday is the first 
game. 
August 24, 5:30 pm: Boulder vs. Fairview football game. We will be running concessions. 
Sept. 5:  Back to school night. 
September 7, 7:00 pm: Home football game. 
Sept. 20, 5:00-7:00 pm: IMPA Meeting, The North End at 4580 Restaurant. All parents of BHS instrumental 
musicians are welcome. 
Sept. 21, 7:00 pm:  Home football game. 
Sept. 25, 6:00 pm:  Music Showcase concert, BHS Auditorium 
Sept. 28  Music department picture day, wear concert clothing. Pictures will be taken in class. 
Sept. 28  Scholarship applications due. 
 
6.  Teachers’ Reports 
Beau said he is looking forward to the school year. It’s always an exciting time but also a very busy one! 
Ryan is excited to be the new orchestra director, and he’s looking forward to meeting his new colleagues 
and students. He admits to feeling a bit overwhelmed between the new job, and packing and moving with 
his family into their new home. He said the orchestra trip looks great; they are in the process of looking 
into how to handle itinerary diversions for individuals-- families who want to meet their kids in Europe 
and extend their trip. 
 
7:00 pm  Kim moved to adjourn and Kathy seconded. 
 
Addendum: 
Former Board members, Kelly McGahan-Hereid, Allison Sedey, and William (Bill) Zuetell will be removed 
from the BHS Instrumental Music Parents Association account at Premier Members Credit Union.  Ryan 
Woodworth and Diane Harpold will be added as authorized signers on the account.  Sara King and Diane 
Harold will be responsible individuals with full access to the account.  Account closure or any changes to 
the account status will require the signature of both responsible individuals.  Authorized signers now 
include Sara King, Diane Harpold, Beau Bryson, Ryan Woodworth and Katharine (Kip) Mason. 
 

Next IMPA meeting is scheduled for Thursday, September 20, 2018. 
 
 
IMPA Board for 2018-19 School Year 
Chair:   Sara King  
Vice Chair:  Gwen Burak 
Secretary:  Kimberly King Poplawski 
Financial Secretary:  Rhonda Davie 
Treasurer:  Diane Harpold 
Concessions:  Kathy Leftwich and Jacquie McKenna 
Coffelt Scholarships and Music Scholars Program:   Zoe Kircos 
Wreath & Flower Sale: Risë Keller 
Instrument Fund Appeal:  Marc Vick 
Web Site:  Jen Lewon (updates); Mia Mestdagh (design consultant/implementation) 
Volunteer Coordinator:  Christy Shoemaker  
Grocery Cards:  Jean Hall 
Publicity:  Kathy Leftwich 
Instrumental Music Teachers: 
     Wind Ensemble, Music Theory & Jazz Bands:  Beau Bryson 
     Orchestra: Ryan Woodworth 
     Concert Band: Jennifer Dunn 


